
The.People's Jolrnal,
LOCAL ITEnS.

.--Joab.Mauldin is very sick.
--WVare all liable to' make

"mitakes," sometimes.
-Miss Florine Bolt, of Central,

visited friends in town last week.
-Mrs. J. F. Banister, of Catee-

obee, visited.her parents here last
week. .

--Dr. F. S. Porter and family
visitec Velativos in Westminister
last week.'
-Dr .W. F. Austin will be in

Pickens November 29th to Decom-
bor 2d 1897.
-R. L. Henderson, of Carson's

Creek, N. C., was in town this week
on businees.

-Several of our townsmen at-
tended the Great Wallace circus
in Greenville Monday.
-Rev. A. J. S. Thomas filled

his regular appointment at the
"tist church here Sunday.
You should read the change in
d. of A. K. Park this week.
tiers some good bargains.

--How about that music and
song, entitled, "Carve dat 'possum
to his hide," on the street Satur-
day?

---Dr. Thomas Lawton Lewis
died at his home in Greenville
Monday morning at 10 o'clock of
peritonitis.
-An enjoyable sociable was

given to the young people of town
at the -residence of Dr. G. W.
Earle's Friday night last.
--Miss Lela Go esstt of Easloy,

S. C., has boon visiting the family
of Mr. J. H1. Hogps for the past
few days.-Hai twell (Ga.) Sun.
-All people wanting pictures

will find E. T. Anderson, the
photogcapher, at Six Mile church.
He will only he there a short time.
Call and see him.
-E. A. Webster took charge of

the internal revenu office Mon-
day. He says lie hias material
changes . under advisement. No
changes thus far have been made.
-The Trusteos of Pickens coun-

ty will meet on the first Saturdayin December at 10 o'clock a. m.
The Teacher's Association will
also meet at the court houso the
same day.
-Oscar Griffin, son of Ben P.

Griffin, colored, had his thumb
and two fingers blown off Sunday
with a dynamite cap or something
else explosive by carolessly fool.
in with it.

Garrick, of Needmoro,
ih a painful accident. last

somne lumber falling on
le is doirg very well at

present. Drs. Morgan and Ponder
are attending him.

-Jno. A. Rohinson, of Daeus-
ville, is the champion potato
grower. lie handed us last week a
sweet potato that weighed eight
pounds and he has plenty more
like it. He is a model farmer.
-Before the JoURNAL reaches its

reader., another happy event will
have occurred, as cards are out,
"'elling the marriage of Miss
. ada Fisher, of Anderson, to
D. B. Finnev, of Pickens, on
'iesday the 24th inst.
T'he store house in wvhich L.

C. Thornley keeps a stock of gen-
eral merchandise, caught fir-e ono
evening last week from ab spark
from a chimney, but it was dis-
covered in a few minutes after it
had caught and put out. Ver-y
little damage was dono.

--A shooting scrape occured
near Looper's p)ostoffico, on WV. N.
Hughes' plantation Sunday. G.
H. Anderson shot Butler Anderson
both colored. Thley were both
under the influence of whiskcey.
Butler is not dead, but is not ex-
p)ected to live.
W-LOST:-Within four miles of

Central, on the Central and Pick.
ens road on Friday afternoon Nov-
vember 10th, one ladies black
broadeloth cape. The finder wil!
leas5e leave same at the stora of
Jno. WV. Brock, of Central, or bring
to this office.
-Married, at the residence of

Mrs. Lucy Folger, of Easley, moth-
er of the bride, on the 11th inst.,
Miss Estelle Folgir to Mr. Wil-
liam Stewart, f cllgraph operaitor-
on the Southern Railway. Tlhn
"enony was performed by Rey.

2h ey in the presenco of a
ends,
~tate peniitentiairy is got.
ke profitable to to thie

State. $uperintendenit Ni say
that after paying all dobts he wvill
have at least $10,000 profit to ho
paid into the State treasut~e. The
authorities are holding tho cotton
grown on the Stato farms mn hope
of better prices. They have done
this beforo and made money by
it. This year the State's crop is
not less than a thousand bales.
--W. H. H. Childress, a highly

respected citizen of Maynard post-
offic, this county, died at his home
on the 19th inst., with con-
sumption. He was abo'ut 44lyears
of age and a useful and consistent
member of the Cross Roads Bap-
.tist church, fra' i which the inter-
4nent took place Sunday, the fu-
neral services woero conducted by
Rev. W. C. Seaborn. Ho leaves a
wife and many relatives and friends
to miourn~4h i4nh.

-)i P. Griffin, ~of Rice's, was
in town Monday on.business.
-J. Ashley Cisson and family

moved to Pelzer last week.
-See change in Morris' adver-

tisement t,his week and call on

him..
-Read change in the advertise-

mont of Clyde & Nalloy, of Eas-
toy, on first page this weok.
-M. F. Hester had a long and

liv..ly chase after Jrsper Gatson
colored, last Thursday. Jasper
had given a mortgago over his
horse and a lien on his crop to Mr.
Judge M. Welborn and was deter.
muined to keep his horso, but Mr.
Welborn sent Nr. Hester after him
The negro got about ten miles the
start, but lie was not given timo to
stop and was caught the same day
a few miles this side of Asheville,
N. C. It was about 65 miles that
was made in about eight hours.
-Rev. J. L. Mullinix was at-

tacked and badly mistreated by a
crowd of drunken rowdies last
Saturday afternoon on the road
loading from Walhalla to Long
Creek, over Stunnphouso Mountainl.
There wore solne six or eight young
men in the mlob. 'T'hey seized his
horso, stopped the buggy, threw a
club at him, and cursed him.
They also seized his valise, took it
olt of the buggy, opened it and
t-)k the contonts. ''hey will pro.
bably be called to answer for their
conduct at the bar of justice.-
Kooweo Courier.

Nolice.
The Stockholders of the Farmers

Publishing Company will meet the
Board of Directors at Pickens, C.
II., Saturday, the 27th inst., at 11
o'clock a. mI.

W. T. O'Dell, Pros.
The following is a program

of the teachers meeting which is
to convene at Pickens Saturday
before the first Sunday:

English Grammer : A. B. Riley.
Arithmetic : S. W. O')ol.
Theories of teaching: J. C.

Li nigston.
Equilments of - the school

Mrs. Flora Lathem.
J. E. Parsons, Secretary.

Slnging Associationn.
The Liberty Township singing

association will meet with the
Flat Rock Baptist church the
fourth Sabbath in this month. All
lovers of good music are invited
to como and bring song books and
spend the day in song service.
Yours for a good ti 1o.

A. A. Fitld, President.
S. J. Robinson, Secretary.

BeoIutlion of R spect.
The following resolution has

boen adopted as an exp)ression of
the feelingv of MoTnt Moriah
Baipt.ist church, at a conference
recently hold( there:
REsoINi, 'ITat we, thle Bap)tist

chlurchl at Mount Moriah, dlo adopt
t.his card of thanks in token of our
high applreciation of our boloved
paustor T1. C. Hol scl aw, whom it
hats p)Ilased the Lord in his wisdom
to call from our midst to other
fields of usefuliness. It is with
feelings of regret, that we part
with one so faithful as a pastor,
ever looking to the best interests
of his flock, and whose lab)ors
among us wo have so highly appre-
ciated. We can highly reccomn-
mend hi ni to any other church
that may call him, and we fool
sure that he will discharge his dui.
ties to his churches, over looking
to thli wemllfare of his ch arge.
Done in church conference,

E. A. Gr.AZENERI for corn.

Mayuanad Dunlaucs.
New anr1 erops in this abre very mueiill1 ike-bothis hort.
Mri. J. 1t. P'inidley expcts to reaip t.hie

heitiltIIs of the D)ingley~IaiiY, next yean
by f1han1g1ing somew of his line0 clay inite
pottIery and( bick.

Mi[r. B. F. W;rmer has the linest patchi
oIf oats to be seenu 'n t hi sec.tioni.
Thew farmers here are butsy' get tinl.f eut

that. little "da1b"' of cotton, patying for
fort iilizeri, gathlern1g corn1, siowling w heat,
oats, rye and1( ging to miilI.

'The Sunii'aiy schooi at. Cross 11(oads is
muclhttter a t tnded niow thani durngj
the~summer.

Th'Ie LDaensvillo Cn'up of C'onfedeorates

inut. Th'le was5 a quiorumI present11. andu
all ne(cessariy buIssine(ss was1 1tranisatted
Th'lose p,rese i see.I(e,i to enIjnyi Itemselves
At. I he' next. reguilar mieet,ing ai paper ont
som1 ueoiniet of t he war is exI:eet ed.
C.omadesuh', if t hey expr)et to cartry i'nt onte

onily do thirt dutyi by.~ attendinug.
Them air eireltdlne2(1y freely* here the~

11i,h inst. aindl frost is tep iote in some
ow. p)lace~s ,but therue 'was a freeze he?re
t.hait killed is hand as any frost.
The llev. Mt r. iteek, of Northi (aroinnt,

pr(:leahe ani ecellent sormontt at (Cross
lIo:nis Satutrdayv to a small1, but, attetive

.I rs. S. M Looper Is quIte sick.
It. .J. WViihun. ., hi:nii a light stroke

of parai:lyski, hi1-riday.
i'os brueingu ini the nIght time' Is

saltidt' 112be eIt ing veriy comn ~in Iihi
u,Ilon. T'eer.

Notice to Creditors.

hold intg elims algauinst. .h ICatatte of M rs
L. A\. Alexamnler, doceased , thai It they molst
prI)o theit sa lumbefoe mo11 oin or by th inth51
daiy oIf I >eel eber~oi or he ba rredi fromn
particip)atinlg it the~ Iinds of Said Extatie.

J1. M. Stewart Admtiitrat.or,

tjyO'S Relief Curen Sick-Ileadachie,
Neuralgia, Cramps, (Cho'era Mtorbius

Diarrhuon,i &c. 25 cents for large biottle.
For sale b,y F'reemaun & Illendlricks, i'iek

enis, 8. (1.

A WVonderful Discovery.
The last quarter of ai century records

manty woniderful dIiscoveriesIIin medIiine,
but unone that have' aompIltishedi miore ihrhiumanity thaII n ta sterling old househol
remledy, hirownns' Iront liitters. It semas to
conta~in the very elemecnta of good hea.ithI,
and neither mani, woman or cluhuki enn takeit without deriving the ~rentest benuetit.nirwnse ron mitter. i,o .b al .esIg.

Notice to,reditors.
STATE OF SOUTH CAICAINA,k

County- of J?lckenF.-
Emps. Freomany ot. al.,

vs.
W. B. Freonan, et. al.. -r

IiConmon Pleas.
In pursuance of anorder made

in the above stated opse by Hon.
O. W. Buchanan," PresidingJudge, dated 27th day of Qcto-ber 1897. h a . .

Notice is hereby given to all
the creditors of the late .ames
F. Freeman, that they must
prove their claims and file them
with me on or by the lAs day of
December 1897, or be barred.
This 28th Oct. 1897.

J. M. Stewrrt,
Clerk of Court.

nov4 97.

Notice to Creditors.
STATE OF SOU' H CAROLINA,County of Pickens. J
Newton Oats, et. al.,

vs.
Rufus C. Roper, et.. al.

In Common Pleas.
In pursuance of a{p order imade- in

the above stated case by .lon. O. W.
Buchanan, Presiding. Judge, dated
27th day of October; 1897. Notice
is hereby given to all per$Ans having
any demands against. the Estate of
Rufus Oats, or the Estate ot Mary
Oats, deceased, to prove and establish
sueh demands before me on or by the
1st lay of December next, or be bar-
ted from any claim against said Es-
tate.

J. M. Stewart,
Clerk of Court.

This 28th day of Octobcl, 1897.
iiov4'97.
Notice to Creditors.

STATE 0O l'i'1I CAROLfNNA,1
Ctunty of 'ickens. I

Susan Stewart,
vs.

Robert Stewart, et. al.
In Common Pleas.

in pursuance of an order made
in the above stated caso.by Hon.0. W. Buchanan, PresidingJudge, dato.d 26 tli of October
1897, and on file in the Clerk's
office.
Notice is hereby given. to all

the Creditors of the late John
Stewart, of the county and
State aforesaid, that they must
prove their claims against said
Estate on or by the 1st day of
December next, or be barred, as
provide(d in said order. This
28th October 1867.

J. M. Stewart.,
Clerk of Court.

noy4 97.

Sheriff Sate.
ST1ATE OF SOUJTIl CAlOLI A,1CounIty of Pickens. I
C. L. Hlollingsworthi,

Plaintifl'.
Amnanda Hunt,, et. aiI.,

Defendants.
Foreclosure of Mortgage on Real

Estate.
By virtue of a Deci etal order made

in the above stated case by the Hon.
0. WV. Buchanan, Presiding Judge,
on the 20th day of October 1897. T
wvill sell to tihe highest bidder 'at
Pickens court house, South Carolina,
onl Monday the

6th day of December 1897,
during the legal hours of sale, for
eash, All of that tract of land lying
and being im the State and County
aforesaid, adjoining landh~0 Ji4 K.

ti Lathemn, Frank Hlogsed, th lv oiline

Hunt place, on which TI. J. Huani
lived at the time of his dTith, "and
others5, containinmg fifty-nine (59).acres more or less, which is the tract
of land conveyed by C. L. Hollings-
~worth t.o TV. J. Hunt on the. 16th of
April 1894.
Purchaser to pay for his deed.

J. Hi. G. McDaniel,
nov4 97. Sheriff Pickens Co.

MONEY.
Wated you t.o pa)' your nec-

count anid at once. I must have
it now. if you don't, I will turn

thoem over to my attorney on

DECEMBER 1st.
To help you aill I cia. 1 wil s&.1

all my G~ood s at a R du'. ra..
L,ots4 lit ' h%.

broken iets a.t (a

A. M. MORRIS,

Liberty Locals.
What is going on in and around Liberty

(Correspondent to the JOUaNAL.]
Libei ty, S. C.. Nov. 22, 1897.

-John Hutchins' family hav
returned from a visit in Georgia
-Prof. II. J. and Miss Mar'

Mills visitedia school mato of th
latter at Slabtown Saturday.
-A very pleasant occasion great

tly onjoyed by all the participant
was an oyster supper at Magistrato Stewart's the other night.
-W. A. Stewart and wife havc

returned from their bridal tour
and are spending a few days uinder
the parental roof and among old
friends and relatives.
-Prof. Hill, of Georgia. with a

show, struck this town last Wed-
uesday. H6 came highly recom-
mended and has his moral temper-
ance standard much higher than
the average shows.
--The Wagon Factory, talked of

here is not the out-come or result
of no newspaper "midsummer
droain"-a claim to the contrary
notwithstanding. John's wife
killed the bear, while John, the
sneaking coward was n the loft
and when he saw the danger was
over, he jumps down and "what a
a bear we have killed Betsey."
-There are more people of this

section going to the factory this
fall than ever. We hope they may
do well, but fear some of them
have made a mistake, especiallywhere they leave a good home of
their own. We speak from the
experience of others who have tried
it, but let all go who desire, it will
make times better on the farm, as
the consumers will be increased
while producers are decreased.
-Several of the Libertites at-

tended the Gospel Wigwam meet-
ing at Major's Shop yesterday.
Reports of some lively times down
there Saturday i ight, beside rowdy-
ism in abundance; several horses
were cut loose and lap-robes stol-
en from buggies. What's wrong?
Such things did not occur until
recently. It is about time to set
a peg and ask whither are we

drifting as a people. Is this an
evidence of our boasted civiliaz-
tion?
-Wheat sowing is being pushed

lively and more fortilizers are be-
ing lought for wheat than ever
before. It will boat five cent cot-
ton as the price of cotton varies
so much. The price of labor re-
mains about tho same as when
cotton was eight cents. It is about
time for us to wake up and quit
paying two to three cents a poundf)r the privilege of raising cotton
as we are not awaro that anybodyhas a paftent on the husiness. We
ought to ge-t in a shape as soon as
possile to hold our cotton from
one yeatr to another'. if the prices
will niot give us a profit when the
crop) is gatliered. C.

Assessment Notice.
The' Auditor's ollice will ho opeCn fron

the 1st day of .JalUmary 1898, to the 20th da1of Feb,ruary 1898, to receive returns foi
Real and Personi propert.y, for ta xation ilPickenis county, for 1iiscal year cor1n1Lnenein1January the 1st 189$.
The Auditor or his deputies wilt be a'

each of the following precincts to receivi
returna for aid fi9cal year:
Calhoun, Monday January 17th 1898.
Central, Tuesday and 'Vednesd ay Janti

uanry 18th and 19th 1MI98.
Norris Cotton Mill, Thursday Januar

20th 18918.
Liberty, Friday and Saturday Januar

21st and 22d 1898.
Easley, Monday and Tuiesday Januar

24th anu'l 25th 18918.
Cross Planins, WVednesday January 26t

.18918,
Looper's Store, Thursday Januiary 2Tt

18918.
Peter's Creok, (Hughes' Store,) Frida

January 28th 18918,
Purnpjkintown, Satu rday January 29t18918.
ECastatoe, (King's Old Store,) Tuesda

February 1st 18918.
Hurricane, (Mile Creek,) Wed nesda

February 2d 18118.
Six Mile, 'iTr.rday February 3d 189)8.
Prater's, Friday February 4th 18918.
P'ickens Court House, balance of thi

tiene.
TIhis is tihe year that tile law requires al

-person~s to snake a retulrn of all Real Estate
and Buildings, for actionl of tile Townsh,ilAsse'ssors, who, ar1e recluiredl by lawv to ox
anti11no all1 ret urns madenI.

I gnolranc of the timuo of Iisiting Is no ex
eulse' ;11and a penazlty of fit mar cent. foi
non3 returnIs is strictly onljoined~u upon the
Auditor.
All ta ayer uust115 malike their retulr)

Inl person~~or b'y I'ue legall y autholarizedl t
do so, and11 Inl uase of sItes or abaIentel

Ilanaks, 11n iinand,1lIt1 1. an11 AssiaIItionls,
Fre 11,i ad other 141lumanlco tupanies11t

are' rtui roil byv law to 111titak hIlurs.
A I11'ereutut are111 rt~iretl by lawt (see

Hert iona V., lievisedl Htalt lutes of 8,otithl Catro.
11itu1, 1 $9~3,) to maka11101 return oflthelir mnor-
chlat i s,' separahIt' frotu thaeir t't.her Personal
Iprope)Irt.y. ilnhmks to ho furnmishett for sameby t.ho0 Aml11itor.
Eachl am11i ove.ry personl will pleaso be

ilrep,aredt to say ini whaIlt tonship3 andShlool l)istrict. theaay live at t ho time the'y
aro required to miake their retu.lrnas.All mlale's haet.ween 21 antaio(l years of ago,
except, thlose excused by lamw alre lialle to
poll t.aus. Ex-Confedera~t.o soldiers tare ex.a,isedt at.50 years5 of age.

N. A. Cuaawroracu,A udtitor of P'i,kens Counsty.

~ONNlIVER

Arte difTerent frotu all othe:

a s.peelic du'ty, thtus do1ing aw ay %) ah
drastic pittativets andl euang1l byth

MlildlPowerTheory.

Ot Pink Pill touchus the livt.
s~ tuioves the itle. the. t'

T*loutei 1'elle't doet the ts

trave one' t lumtIn' thec. as any em

nIr3wwa k.'g. Co., N. Y,Aa ut.tvl'le'..i
For atale by l"reemanl & lIendrt:'k tw

--C >W1N -

Is selling at' or below cost and
we sympathize with the farm-
ing people, as we have had
some cxpericnce Jong that
line ourselves.
A short crop and ai low price

is a double calaiuity.
No caiit Cxpect the people

to pay even a liberal profit on
their purehases under existing
cireutustances,
Wc are willing to divide

our Profits and in this way do
all we can to tide this emer-

gency.
We do not lioast of the lar-

gest stock, but we do boast of
as

Good Goods
and at as low a price, if not a
little lower than the other fel-
low.
Try us and be convinced

that what we say is true.
Yours for tad(,

Fi'iimall & Rlllics~,
Pickens, S. C,

oct14 97.

McF ALL'S
cq4<eBUDCETun>

PHUN and PHAX
FOR THE PHOLKS.

Mr. Editor:
We have just opnedup1 atw lot

of Ladies Capes, an,d have at nice
line of Tri ime.l 11ats an d Sailors
for Ladies and M is-es to arrive this
week. Come and see them. Tell
all the Pholks to come.
Now is the time to fix for cold

weather. Our stock in this line is
complet, .

Jeans cheaper than ever before.
Outings, Flannels, Velvets, Gloves,
everything.

Shoes, 1iubhors, Macintoshes,
Overcoats, Umbrellas, Oil Cloths,
down stairs, up stairs, every whel e,
full up.

Furniture and Stoves, nice, new
and chea).

A.wes, Hatchets, Iron Wedges, Corn
Shellers, Wheel B3arrows, Grind
Stones, Iron, Steel and Nails, Rims,

AND) SEE HERE, while I think
of it. A good many of the BOYS
came in last monthI and ''PAIr> UP,'
and that was right, but there are sev-
eral more who don't seem to have
the moral courage to come, because
they can't "PAY U r." That is wrong.
It strikes me that since I have car.-
ried them froma year to year through
all these many hard years, that thecy
should give me the benefit of their
cash trade, and not run off to llam-
burg with it. D)on't it seem that
way to yo-u? I wish you would men-
tion this. Probably they havenu't
thought o1 it. It. would look better
in TrHI:M and they would FEELI bet-
ter and it would do me a sight o
good. You might send 'em a cops
of your paper and maybo they wil,
read this.

TW. T7. .M'ZalZ.

Wagons Wagons,'Wagons.

Don't mould them like you

Bullets,
llut wve get themu up in au

ILL HRlY.

t)0IKWURTN & PM

4STOREfr
CHOCK FULL OF iODS.
Bought direct from NEW YORK, by an experiened. buyer..The nicest selection we have eve' hid. Our s ock

i. laiger than ever before and we are carry-
ing now a little of everything.There is no better market tban Pickens

and nobody is more anxious to please than we are,
We ask you to come to see us. The market price paid ox

cotton and produce.
Yours truly,

J. McD. BRUCE
STOPANDiiI INK1j

Did you over think for five minutes where was, the best place-to buy? If not, then read the following and like your- neighbors,be benefited.
Notwithstanding the cry of hard times and the low price of

cotton, my store room is daily crowded with both lookers' aiidbuyers. They have heard that

Store is the place to get real bargains: and they know they al.
ways get what he advertises and at the price advertised. I wanteverybody who reads this pa.per to como to my store and got theirsharo of the bargains.

In Dross Goods I have anything from a 45 Calico, to a $150
per yard Silk. But I want to talk to you about goods of every-day use.

JECANS. I will sell you a first rate Jeans at loc.
A No. 1 Kentucky school boy Jeans for Ic.
The Best All-Wool Filled Jeans over sold for ,*5c
Wool Flannels, Red an-d 'White; you will just have to see thegoods and get prices to appreciate them.
Can ton Flannols that challenge all conlpetition ill prices andquality at 5, 8, 10 and 1- ) per yard.
Underwear, Fine and (lEI', Wool and Cotton, for men antd

\\omen, but I challengo
ANYBODY

To throw (lown a better Shirt for .lSc timn I w ill.tot Quilts and Blankets that inlust he sold. -

I: cut, the price to the Quick while you have the money. No tiseto wait till your loney is gone tho offer bargains whei youcan't buy.
SHOES. A. K. PARK has a Reputation on Shoes that ho isproud of. Often does hear it said, ''Vhat Park tells you aboutshoes you can depend on it.'' I shal l hold to that reputation, no

matter what it cost me. I have shoes for nmen, women and cliil-
dren at rll prices.

Come to see when you want .1)ry Goods or Shoes, and *ouwill get more Uoods for your money than you expected.

Glreenville, S. C. West End.

Presh and New
Is our entire stock of DilY GOODS, NOTiONFS ('AlPT,MTIGand SIIOES. 4uiG

Our stock thuis fall inl all the ablove lines is the largest and most com-
plete we have ever had and ev'er showninl one house iln Greenville. We
extend to all our friend-s a cordial inuvitation wheni in G reenville to give
us a call.

We~havo some rare bargains to oller. A few we will mention.
The best all wool lillinig Jeans 10 oz.. 25 cents.

'1.The best all wool tilling Jeans 84 oz. 20 cents.
9 yds all wool twilled Ted Finnmel for $1.00.
A '25c. all wool twilled Rod Flannel for 1 5 cents.
A heavy Outing in all colors and black an t white 5 cenlts.
All wool cassimnere, the 50c. quality 35 cents.
Table Damask fast colors '20c. a better at 25 cents.
Best Sea Island 23i yds [or $1.00.
Hleavy I Drilling 5c. worth G conts.
Dress Ginghams 5 cents and up. Cotton checks 4 cents.5Best apron Ginighamns 5 cents.
Best Indigo Calico 23 yds for $1.00.
Calico for 34 cents. A better at 4 cets
The best Calico for 5 cents.
38 in. all wool Dress Flarnnel all cdors 2) eenits.
50 in. Black Briliantine 40 cenity worth '75 cents.
30 in. Dress Flannel all wool .18 'ents.
Prettiest line 25c. Novelty Dre~ss Goods ini C;mreenville.
10-4 Blankets white and colored 45 eents.
Capes $1 and up. Car'pE ta and Mattings at prices lower than you

ever bought before.
SHOES! SHOES!! WVe have pu'.t in1 a comp1lete ne(w stock and can

fit.you in anything you want. Give nas a t rial anud sec if we won't save
you 15 per cent.

Remember we have no old stock to put oil' onl you, but everythmini
newv anid fresh.

We have only mentioned a few of the many Bargains that abounds in
our store. Call and be convi nced thlat the place to hnyi~ your goods is AT

3! . . 3i.'3]llT 5

LOW IPIUCIES.
YOURFAE

£rAfter Seeing our Clothing.

CLOTHIN
- -..' .r~e ti:e best to 1)e ob-

ANI'' II II1R N
CLOAITI.N -,

*ajv..-ev xemvial..and csi:ab'.e stye.

GREE:NV.LLE S. C. ..


